
FOR SALE REAL INSTATE.
' .I -

FOR SALE.
Beautiful new- - modern home of 8 rooms,

located in the very center or Holladay Park,
completely furnished, full lot. beautiful
lawn, full cement basement 7 ft. high, mod-
ern furnace, laundry tuba, 4 large windows;
first floor hu reception hall, living room;
dining room with lire place and library al-

cove, large pantry, modem kitchen; up-
stairs has 4 sleeping rooms, large closets,
riwifrn bathroom, full ize attic; modern
furniture. Arabian laces, Scotch-Hoilan- d

window shades. gas range and water heater,
plain preen liru?? is carpets and Turkish
rugs: furnishings new and cost $1120; house
nearly new and cost lot worth $ltuo;
will jel complete for $60u0. one-ha- lf cash,
balance 6 per cent, or will rent for fl
niontha at $U. Owner, B 245. Oregonian.

HALF-BLOC- from Williams avenue car-lin- e,

fine locality, lance modern
home, all Improvements, 1! toilets, porce-
lain plumbing, furnace, fireplace; coult-n'- .t

be niter for a larp family; roses, frui-an- d

trees and lawn, more than double lot.
(rood barn with driveway; owner mak'.ns
fcrtrriflce; muct be pold this week. Phone
Main or A 1(142.

A BBAL'TIKL'L home near the river In Rob-
ertson, one block west of Island Station: 6
5oxli" lot with new modern house,
hot and cold water, nice grove of trees with
fine view; $2!h.

Thin is a baigain; 10 acres 1H miles of
carline, H in cultivation; old house, running
water. S21ih; terms. Harlow A Dowiing.
Mllwauklc, Or.

$2fm EACH Ownc neds money; 6 fine 5ux
loi-fo- lots all together, close in, near
32d and Woodstock carline; fine for ranch
or for home; rich noil; price M200; anrtp.
James C. Logan, room 20, Raleigh bldg..
323 ii Washington st.

$1000 CASH, terms to suit on balance, buys
a modern house ; West Side. M.
E. I..ee, room 20 Raleigh bldg., 3211 Va

Washington st.
FOR BALE By owner,, new modern

house; large reception hall, bath, pantry,
closets; wired for electric lights. Addresa
lif.x 64, Woodstock.

FOR BALE FARMS.

PACIFIC COAST REALTY CO..
8 Buchanan bldg.,
Portland. Oregon.

QUICK BARGAINS.
No. 1 20 acres lying hifih and above

high water, fronting Columbia boulevard
near Maegley Junction, railroad and wat-
er transportation; $1,000 per acre lor
quick sale.

No. 2 13 acres on lake and slough on
Peninsula with railroad transportation;
Ideal site for sawmill or other manufac-
turing, at 913.UIM); very liberal terms.

No. 3 This must be taken quick; C.000
acres, 12 miles from Pendleton. 5 miles
from railroad, all fenced, on county road,
plenty of water, other Improvements; can
be cut Into smaller tracts and make
profit of 60 per cent on Investment Inside
12 months; $10 per acre; lands near this
north $75 to $lii0 per acre.
. Mo. 4 160 acres, XtSk miles from, rail-
road; 40 acres bottom land, running wat-
er, good house, orchard, berries, garden,
crop every year; price $3,500; Umatilla
countj.

No. 5 Full section near Irrigon on O.
R. A N. ; rich land; $5500; easy terms;
cash or trade Portland Income property.

Mo. 6 000 acres H mile from McMlnn-vlli- e

depot; rich farm land, fruit, berry
' and dalrvlng; $70 per acre; must be

quick sale; can bo cut Into smaller tracts
at big profit.

No. 7 40 acres on German Town road,
10 miles from Court House; 20 acres under
cultivation, 1 acre orchard, young apple
trees; house of 4 rooms on place; water
piped to house from spring of living wat-
er; granarv. barn and other needed out-
buildings . $3,000.

Nil, 8200 acres, 80 under cultivation,
on county road. 1 mile from school, tele-
phone, rural mall, spring and river water,
yellow pine, wood and fencing; 70 trees,
young apples. peach and apricots; a
bouMe. good barn. fence, range for
200 head of cattle, in Grant County; $8.00
pir acre if taken quick. fThese are Just samples of what we
have. ' We have Morrow county. Grant
county, Umatilla and Gilliam county
stock ai.d wh-'a- lands. We have farme
of alt sixes in the Willamette Valley.
Our company Is today leading the Port-
land market In the sale of outside prop- -

ei
PACIFIC COAST REALTY" CO..

u00-30- 8 Buchanan bldg.,
Portland. Oregon.

CHEAP HOMES.
36 acres, all good rich. land. 25 acres

under good state of cultivation, more easily
rleared; house, good barn and nec-
essary outbuilding; 2 acree In bearing
orchard, various fruits; Vi mile from school
and church. R. F. D. mail route and tele-
phone line by place; in good neighborhood.
cUtstf to country town and 8 miles from
Vancouver, on good level road ; 4 milch
cows, 10 hogj. some young stock, chick-e- i.

mower, rake. plow, harrow, etc.; also
4 acres of potatoes and all hay in barn, all
for only $32); terms.

40 acres, all good rich land, 22 acrea.un-de- r
good state of cultivation. 8 more very

easily cleared; 10 acres nice green timber,
all fenced and crocs-fence- mile from
country town, church, school, etc., lO miles

' from Vancouver, on good road; telephone
line by place, living water; price $1100;
terms.

33 acres, 1 1 miles from Vancouver, 2
miles from country town. 23 acres onion
land under fine state of cultivation, new

y house, new barn. 98x60,
separator house, well house.- etc., on main
county road, R.-- F. D. and telephone; K
you igre looking for a good home and the
beet of soil, do not fail to see this; price
$364K; $100O cash, balance In 5 years, 6
per cent interest.

THOMPSON" & SWA N ,

Citizens' Bank bldg.; Vancouver, Wash.
3t6-- 7 Swetland bldg., Portland. Or.

IT don't hurt a fact to hammer It: Party
bought farm of us. writes "1 am much
pleased with my bargain, everything la
as represented and It was a pleasure
to do business through your firm."

We have more bargains in both large and
small farms and we are building up our
business by establishing a reputation for
reliability.

T1IK CROSSLEY COMPANY.
301 McKay bldg.. 3d and Stark, sts.

828 ACRE'S good soil, half cleared and In
cultivation ; about 0 miles from Portland,
rtr new carline; 10 aores orchard, fair
house and barn ; enough wood can be cut
from place to nearly pay price aked; only
$V per acre; rmiet sell to settle estate; easy
terms. CALL ON US.

COLUMBIA TRUST CO..
Couch Bldg. ,

12 ACRES fine fruit land at The Dalles.
Or. with valuable improvements, flourish-
ing fruit orchard and vineyards adjoin-
ing. Land equal to famous Hood River

" fruit land at the price. For
price- and reason for selling see owner, C.
H. Weeks, at Weeks' Granite Works, 4th
and Columbia sts.. Portland, Or.

FOR SALS OR REJNT Attention nurserymen
and farmers, R20 acres, all In cultivation,
deep soft, tins improYements, convenient to
rail and navigation. This farm Is especially
adapted for nursery business. Inquire of
owner. George O Brlea. 400 North Capital
St., Salem. Or.

MONEY IN OKBGON FARMS.
Ws have moat any kind and size in farms

from fruit and chicken farms to stock and
wheat farms. Give- us a call.

WEST COAST REALTY CO..
6"5 Lumber Exchanjte bldg.

farm, half under cultivation; 2
acres In orchard; all rich soil; good spring
water; about 20 tnHos due east of Port-
land; price $6rt pt r acre.

A. B. 1UCHARPSON,
614 Chamber of Commerce.
aprle orchard, some cherries and all

small fruit?: 2 acres timber or about 2X10
mrd wood ; live stream runs through place;
house, barn and henhouse. Including horse,
cow. chickens and tools; $3tH). 325 Lum-
ber Exchange.

10 TO 25 acres, fine rich soil, level, under
cultivation; few miles from city; half mile
to electric car; J20 per acre; terms. Seng-stnk- e

& Lyman, IH 5th st., near Stark.
2t ACRES highly Improved. miles from

office, near carline; good house and
huiMi;igs; snap: $T5fO; terms easy. 325
Lumber Bxehar.ge. .

CENTRAL OREGON, good lands cheap, for
sale by Van Tnsscl & Davis. Write or call
on tli em for Information. Madras, CroakCounty. Oregon

SNAP. 10 or 20 acres. 3.j miles from river.go.d rich soil on good road, unimproved;
must sell; $HK per acre. cash. 325 LumberExchange.

FARMERS' LAND CO. Headquarters forbargains In acreage and farm near city. In-
vestigate. Pac. 2i4. Pfaffie. 203 3d st.

FOR SALE Some of the best dairy and stock
ranches on Ale-- Ray and vicinity. C. J.
Smith. Waldport. Or.

FOR SALE 170 acres prairie.
W. Lucas, Independence. Or.

FOR RENT FARMS.
FOR RENT for one or more years, twolarge farms'. located in Polk Co.. Oregon,

midway between Independence and Salem,
on State road, and rural line; well im-
proved, spring, wells, running water, good
harna and outhouses; mostly in cultivation;
ideal farm for dairying, etock-raisin- g or
grain; church and schoolhouse adjoining.
Ben Ha ydn . Sal em . Or.

- n
WANTED Good tenant for farm in Htod

River: family with children preferred, good
school, team and all Implements fumifhed.
Call forenoons or address owner, 4J8 Mill
t.. City.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.

THE LACEY WAY
Is recognized to be the standard way of j

first satisfy us. and our cruise reveals
everv detail of the conditions surrounding
It. Our reports are prepared In such a
way that the buyer knows. whether or not
the tlmt-e- r will satisfy hlnv before ha vis-I- ts

the tract.
Twenty years' experience and the client-

age we represent are a sufficient guara-
ntiee that our methods are right. You may

waste your valuable time In looking up
the tract you want. Take advantage of
the results of our constant efforts alone
this Hue and get the best.

JAMFS D LACEY ft CO..
Lumber Exchange. Seattle. Wash.

Chamber of Commerce. Portland. Or.
2 TIMBER relinquishments in Eastern

Oregon, 4,000.000 fet yellow pine, at. a
bargain.

A. B. RICHARDSON
614 Chamber of Commerce.

TIMBER. TIMBER.. TIMBER.
Choice timber claim.' located, only 40 miles

from Portiand. near R. R. and river; small
fee. Va!'. cr address The Coaet Realty Co?.
2l'04 Morrisin st.

15OOO.0M FEET timber. TO per cent yellow
fir. 15 per cent tan oak. 15 per cent white
cedar; one composite body and accessible.
For further particulars, address Box 84S.
Portland. Or.

WANTED To sell 8.000,0000 or lO.tlOO.OOO feet
red fir saw timber; good location; easily
logged; several million more to put on the
market soon. F. W. Dehart. Underwood,
Wash.

FO It SAL E Timber. 520 a crea of spruce,
hemlock and cedar; fine timber. In Clat-
sop Tp. 4 and 5 N.. R. 10 W. N
2;i4. Oregonlan.

HOMESTEAD relinquishment; will ex-
change for city property ; will assume
mortgage. X 2S7. Oregonlan.

FOR 'PALE Redwood timber lands; mill now
In full operation; best opening on coast of
California. V 142. Oregonlan.

TIMBER Frora fin acres to 8lo; alt t hMce
pieces. Part leu &ra, Northwestern Invest-
ment Co.. 10.1 4th.

FOR SALE 80 acres. soldier's additional
scrip, fully guaranteed. II. E. Noble, Com-
mercial block.

TIMBER wanted. Or. or Wash.: laree, or
small tracts. Sphinx Agency, 3054 Stark.

FOR SALE or exchange, relinquishment on
a 10.O0O.liO0 timber claim.. J 20:1. Oregonlan.

OREGON TIMBER CO. Timber lands
bought and sold. 40.1-- 4 McKay bid.

TIMBER claim relinquishment for sale; 120
acres, 2.50O.000 ft. D 21, Oregonian.

CAN locate speveral people on choice timber
claims. P 24ft. Oregonlan.

TO EXCHANGE.

TRADING PROPOSITIONS.
Orocery $20iM value for real estate.
Homestead relinquishment and 80 acres

timber, $1500 value, for Portland prop-
erty.

Los Angeles residence Portland Y'"P-ert-

NORTHWESTERN INVESTMENT CO.,
lf)3 4th.

WOULD consider nursery stock, seeds or
incubator and brooder as part payment
on a 3i;r equity in a splendid building lot;
easy payments on the balance; fine loca-
tion, and at a bargain figure. Give me
your proposition. E 2C1, Oregonian.

WILL exchange $1000 equity, good value in
70 acres of good farm land, partly im-
proved, near Portland, for Oregon Trust &
Savings Bank deposit without discount;
act quick If you want this. S 2t52, Ore-
gonian.

WHAT have you to trade for an elegant
Eastern home and two nice cot-
tages In city of. l.,000; two hours fromChicago? X 20;!. Oregonian.

REAL estate, for Oregon Trust & Savings de-
posits. Ainsworth Smith. 100 Sherlock bldg.

AUTO touring car, 5 pa?(engers. to exchange
for real rotate. Address S 2QX. Oregonian.

WILL exchange 2 fine Council Crest lotB
for acreage on carline. O 203, Oregonian.

OR SALF, Paying general store and build-
ing, coast town, $2500. C 196, Oregonian.

WLL trade for what you have. L. Ains-
worth Smith. 100 Sherlock bldg.

WANTED AND FOR SALE LAND SCRIP.

ALL kinds, including approvel forest re-
serve scrip, for surveyed, unsurveyed Um-
ber and prairie Government land. H. M.
Hamilton. The Portland, Portland. Or.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

WANTED To buy from owner only, a mod-
ern, well-bui- house In nice location, of
about 0 to 7 rooms, as an investment, to
pay about 10 per cent rent on its value;
house not older than It years. Price to be
about from $3t0o to $5000; can pay $2000
cash, balance at 6 per cent mortgage or pay
monthly. C 264. care Oregonlan.

WE have customers for a small dwelling.
South Portland Way; a dwelling,

between Beech and Skidmore, west
of Union ave. ; also two good lots. Nob Hill,
West Side. Jackson & Deerlng, Phone
Main 345. 246 Stark.

BUYERS waiting for homes from $1500 to
$5000; now is the time, today; don't wait for
tomorrow. Q. S. Draper, 343 H Washington
St., rooms 3 and 4. cor. 7th.

WANTE I TIMBER LANDS.
MEDIUM-SIZE- sawmill, with timber,

piling or cordVod proposition; convenient
to transportation; owners only. L 262,
Oregonian.

WANTED Spruce timber lands or sawmill
and timber, water or rail transportation.
T 240. Oreponlan.

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.

WANTED --To rent furnished farm. Ad-
dress 340 Fiont st or phone Pacific 144.

FOB SALE.

Horses. Vehicles, Ete.
FOR SALE One black bay horse, weight

1250 lbs., 6 years old; one pony, good for
children; hordes wanted to board, also
storage of all kinds. Nobby Boarding and
Sales Stables, 12th and Flanders.

FOR SALE Two teams, 5 and 6 years; weigh
"1K0 and SloO pound; sound, no blemishes,
W. J. Kelly, Overland Stable. Fifth nd
Gllsan.

FOR SALE A pair of work horses, weigh
more than 1300 lbs. ; one brood mare, two
colts. Inquire 641 6th st.

LIGHT team, city broke, express wagon and
harness for sale. Overland Stables, 5th
and Gllsan sts.

Hubert & Hall, 266 4th. dealers In horses
and vehicles; horses and vehicles for rent.

FOR SA1JC Bay team, weight 2200. with
harness and wagon. Phone Union 287.

MUST SELL One farm horse $40; one surrey
$45. Call 7S0 2d street.

A DELIVERY wagon to aell. cheap. 860
Savier st., near 20th st.

FOR SALE Wall fixtures, counter, and glass
showcase. 329 1st.

Miscellaneous.

Kon SALE New and second-han- d billiard
and pool tables: easy payments; we rent
tables, with privilege of buying: modern
bax fixtures; cheap prices. Brunswick- -
Balke-Coltend- 49 3d st.

ON account of having to raise some money
this week. I will make a sacrifice of 15 per
cent for cash for my deposit of a few hun-
dred dollars In the Oregon Trust A Savings
Hank. X 260, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE At a bargain. 1 good billiard
table in first --clasa condition. Call or

Ingram & Bush. 301 E. Morrison st.

FOR SALE or trade for real estate. Royal
Tourist automobile In good condition. 42d
and Division sts. .Phcne. Tabor 054.

t

FOR SALE Cheap, a fine milk cow 6 yeans
old. must sell. J. C. Igan. Room 20, Ral-
eigh Bldg.. 3231? Washington st.

200 HIGHLY nickel-plate- d Reliance card ma-
chines. $10 each. Mills Novelty Co., ttOI
Market st., San Francisco.'

CASH REGISTER, new machine, will sell at
a bargain. The Ames Mercantile Agency,
Abincton bldg.

800 OLD COINS Tailor-mad-e dress suits.
3S; Stewart banjo, 1 1 inch. Phone Main
7S22.

FRESH milk cows; $33' to $50. Inquire M.
S. Brown. Nashville. Take Mount Scott
car.

MOVING picture machines,' supplies, repairs,
film slides: bargains. Stevens, 165H 4th.

FOR SALE A fine English pointer dog,
chtap. Phone East 3271.

FfxE fox terrier puppies. 'Phone Woodlawn
677,
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HELP WANTED MALE.

BOY WANTED 13 to 15 years old; mustbe willing to' leave city and work In coun-try store; good home, salary, board andclothing furnished and an oportuntty to
attend school. Apply between Pvand 11 A.
M. Friday, room 314 Imperial Hotel.

WANTED Salesmen, all lines; bookkeepers,
stenographers and clerical men for positions
now open, city and country': salary $IK,0
to $lSOO. Call or - write Commercial Ab-
stract Co., Raleigh Bldg.

WANTED A man that thoroughly - under-
stands making sour and sweet pickles and
saurkraut. Apply with references to the
BlaJock Fruit Co.. Walla Walla, Wash.

WANTED Experienced stationery salesman
at once; one acquainted with all the de-
tails of a stationery department; give fullparticulars. Addrrs P 203. Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S salesman; must have extensive
business and social acquaintance in city; per-
manent; splendid inducement and big wages
to right man. 215 Commercial block.

WANTED Young man "Ith some .experi-
ence in tut Tmslness; good wages and" chance for advancement. H. Llebes &
Co.. 5th and Alder.

ADVERTISING solicitors, city; cash com-
mission; printing, newspaper help; plants
bought, Pold. Newspaper Brokerage. Good-noug- h

bldg.

WANTED Van 1n every town In the Union
to handle store; you can earn $2500 ayear. Write W. F. Robinson. Lock Box
104. Astoria.

TEN flrst-cl- a. clothing saPtnen, two tailors
for alterations. Apply today. J. L. Bowman
& Co., Couch bldg.. 4th near Washington.

BLACKSMITH.
George, you know how much we need you.

Come home at once. Aunt Rosa..

REGISTERED druggist at once; may be per-
manent for right man; good wages. Address
O 23S, Oreeonlan.

GROCERY Wanted. Immediatelv. ener
getic man for grocery store. Address T'-f-

WANTED OfTlce boy in wholesale house;
must he neat and careful worker. D 254Oregonlan.

BOY. 16 years old. work in store and de-
liver parcels; steady position. Apply 171
3d st. j.

FIRST-CLAS- S saddle and hamessmakerswanted. The P. J. Cronin Co., 129 1st st.
California Wine Depot, headquarters for cooks

and helpers, 148 4th st. Pac. 2183. p. Loratl
BAKING eehoot, trade taught complete with

full line of recipes. 220 N. 23rd. Main 8240.

JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT CO. All kinds
of help supplied. Vain 4650. 26S Everett.

FIRST-CLAS- S watchmaker: one that can
t

make watches go. 400 U Washington st.

WANTED Glass beveler. Sues Art Glass
Co.. 2421 Western ave.. Seattle. Wash.

500 MEN wanted Free shaves and haircuts,
284 Couch st. Moler Barber College.

AMATEUR violinist understanding dance
music. Address O 261. Oregonian.

WANTED Two first-cla- coatmakers at J.
Polivka & Co., 249 Morrison st.

A BOY to work In starch room. Apply at
Candy factory, 104 No. 5th sL

WANTED Boy about 1 6 years old to learn
machinist trade. 182 Morrison.

BOYS wanted at G. P. Rummelin & Sons, 126
Second st., near Washington.

WE secure positions for our members; special
membership $2. Y. M. C. A.

FARM hands and choreman wanted,
quire 325 .Ablngton bldg.

WANTED Good porter at Club Cafe, Grand
ave and East Morrison.

COAT MAKER wanted. R. A. Nlelson,
313 Washington st.

WANTED 2 boys; $7 per week to start;
55 Front, corner Davis.

WANTHD Buehelman tailor. Apply R. M.
Gray, 269 Morrison.

WANTED Boy to work in wall paper store. I

Call 12S l..t st.

' HELP WANTED MALE.

SEVERAL YOUNG MEN AT ONCE to file
applications for postal clerks and

salaries from $9"0 to $!4O0 and
more under some circumstances: file your
applications now, and let us qualify you.
Promotion,- $lu0 a year. Call today. Pacific
States School. 513 McKay bldg.

ALL diseases of men successfully treated:
discharges positively cured in from 3 to
11 days: consultation free and strictly

send for our symptom blank.
Medical Institute, 3d and Alder

sts.; entrance 253 Alder sL. Portland.

WANT work? Call at once; bookkeeper,
stenographers, collectors, cashiers, sales-
ladies, salesmen, dry goods, general mer-
chandise, grocers, hotels. Clerks' Registra-
tion Bureau, office 3o3 Aitsky bldg.. 203
Morrison sL

WANTED A foreman to take absolute
charge of a wholesale and retail lumber
yard. Must be an A- -l man, none other
need apply. State ability, where employed,
give references. Sunset Lumber Co., Oak-
land. Cal.

YOUNG man of good appearance: must be
over 5 feet 6 inches tall, about 21 years
of age, as floorwalker and window trim-
mer; state former experience, references
and salary des'-red- . Address N 19 Ore-
gonlan.

MEN and boys wanted to learn plumbing,
g, bricklaying; day and nigh

classes ; tr e cat. ; positions secured ; no
book learning. Coyne Trade School. 230-24- 0

8th t.. San Francisco and New York.
PROTECT yourself for $1 per month against

accident, sickness and death. Write or
call for full information. Northwestern
Health and Accident Association, 109
Sheriock bldg. Agents wanted.

MEN and women to learn barber trade In
eight weeks; graduates earn from $15 to
$23 weekly; expert Instructors; catalogue
free. Moler System of Colleges. 85 North
Fourth st., Portland.

TEA CH E R S Col e ge ana h lg h tch ool poe
$700 to $1800; rural and grades. $45

to $75 principals $60 to $120; science $1000;
commercial $S00 to $1200. The Flsk Teach-
ers' Agency, 1200 Williams ave.

TRAVELING salesman in Willamette Valley
for a side line of high-gra- smoked meats;
must have a SO days' or two weeks' trip;
only men that have worked the territory
considered. No. 2t'S Stark st.

ENERGETIC manager wanted o- handle our
high giade office specialties throughout
Oregon. Liberal salary or commission on
contract. Telephone Specialty Co., 81 Ful-
ton st.. New York.

WANTED Young man experienced clerk
in groceries, for flrst-cia- retail store;
good chance for promotion ; state refer-
ence, experience and salary. Address K
26:!, Oregonian.

r
FIRST-CLA- S carpenter who Is competent to

take charge of constructing a large dwell-
ing; must be able to do fine finishing;
liberal wages to right man. L 263. Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Sawmill crew for small mill in
Willamette Valley; $2.25 and up: free rent,
wood and water. Call Michigan House.
Owner's . representative here. 882 Sandy
Road.

W A NTED Boy to run err a n ds in whole sa e
house. Address In own handwriting, giv-
ing age and wages required. K '202, Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED A first-cla- tea and coffee sales-
man for city trade; state age. experience
and salary wanted. B 216, Oregonlan.

DANCING lessons, 25c, waits, two-ste- etc
Prof. Wal. Will son's Dancing School, 204
Allsky bldg.. 265 Morrison St.

WANTED dentists to take
charge of high-clas- s old. office. Chicago
Dentists, 6th and Washington.

YOUNG man to learn to be a good waiter;
room and board in private hotel.' Call af-
ternoons. Merrill, 7th and Oak.

POLISHER and buffer wanted. Portland
Plating Co., 103 East Water st., near E.
Washington.

COMPETENT bookkeeper and stenographer,
general office man. The Jobes Milling Co.,
St. John.

WANTED Good live .man. acquainted with
city. Call mornings. Room 2, 313 3d St.,
City.

WANTED A candy maker. Otto Kaufman,
Eugene, Or.

WANTED A blacksmith helper. 231 Madison
street.
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Where Is My W
How many hundreds of boys yes, "boys" come

to this city every year!
Come, most of them, with very slight understand-

ing of what it is they are facing or of the immense
influence which the selection, of their first "stop-pin- p;

place " their first 4ihome" will have, upo
their present and future lives.

Their mothers know from that intuition which
never goes far wrong no matter how limited the
experience of the mother in ttie ways of the
worldly city. .

"Get a respectable home-lik- e place to board.
John," she says as a parting caution.

"Respectable" comes first, even before the loving
hope that John's stopping place may be "home-
like." "

Because the mother knowsr better than the boy
does yet that it's the "respectability" of the home

BOARD and In beautiful home; home
; price $30.

East Oregonlan..

HELP WANTED MALE.

man to take charge of our
city real estate department. Lumbermen's
Realty & Trust Co., 321-32- 3 Abingtou
bid?.

HKLP WANTED FEMALE.'

ALTERATION HELP WANTED.

The Meter & Frank Store wants 'compe-
tent sewers in their cloak dept. alteration
room; btst salary and permanent
to peplA.

WANTED An elderly lady as housekeeper
for family of 2. have care of child H years
during day. Telephone Woodlawn af-
ter 7 P. M. Mrs. A. Roe. 766 Kcrby st.

GIRLS WANTED Operators to work on
snirts and overalls; lessons given to in-
experienced. Apply at Standard Factory.
2 Grand eve. and East Taylor st.

SCMOOU girl, not under 16. to assist In fam-
ily of two; house. Will be
treated as or.e of the family, small wages.
Rear house, 1446 Everett St.. East.

WOMAN, experienced for alteration depart-
ment, must understand fitting and finishing
ladles garments; good wage$, steady posi-
tion. Apply 171 3d st.

WANTED Young or mlddje-age- d woman
for housework: familv of three. Call be-
fore 5 1:30 A. M. or after 6:30 P. M., 6S3
East Alder.

a

GIRLS with talent for drawing, painting
and designing; good position to the right
party p M. Averill ft 102 N. 5th at.

WANTED An experienced girl for cooking
and some housework; small family, good
wages, ill North 22d st. Phone Main 1214.

WANTED Kitchen girl, dining room
girl in private boarding hoi;ee. 77 West
Park St.. between Stark and Burnside.

GIRL wanted In small family with few
boarders; work light; wages $20 a month.
Mrs. C. R. Gotchet. Stella. Wash.

WANTED Operators and girls to learn
shlrtmakln. Apply Standard Factory, J
Grand ave. and East Taylor st.

WANTED Experienced salesladies for coat
and suit department. Apply at Le Palais
Royal. 375 Washingthon st.

WANTED Girl for cooking and light house-
work; best wages. Mrs. M. S. Hitsch, 83
N. 21st. Phone Main 1172.

SCHOOL teachers for Wash.. Or.. Mont.,
Idaho. C. R. B. Teachers Agency, 303
Allsky bldg., 2o5 Morrison at.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
$43 Washington t., cor. 7thf upstairs.

Phone Main 2692.

HOUSEKEEPERS, cooks, nurses, waitresses,
second girls. St. Louis Ladies' Agency,
230 Yamhill. Main 5413.

WANTED Experienced woman as family
cook; flrat-cl- private family; wages $40.
230H Yamhill. Main 5413.

WANTED immediately, good woman" house-
keeper, widower on farm; good home.
So0 Yamhill. Main 5413.

WANTED Dressmakers for room.
Apply Le Palais Royal, 375 Washington

I WANTED Women to make Is: easily
I learned. Mt. Hood Factory. 2.Tt Couch.

or at
It

the people, the neighborhood the which
guards him unconsciously to himself against the
many evils or petty meannesses of the city.

So it is for this reason because of the respecta-
bility of the users of The Oregonian's Classified
Want Columns, and the watchful care of The Ore-
gonian in guarding against all but the honest, re-

spectable classes in the use of its Want Columns
it is because of these facts that fathers and mothers
and boys from every section for around
land read The Oregonian Want Ads and make their
plans from them for "the boys." And also for "the
girls" who are coming here and want to be sure to
find a nice place to start in and live
at a pleasant place to spend their evenings and
Sundays.

Read these mighty little ads of influence in this
paper. today, and you'll find you can always depend
upon them.

room
comforts, young gentleman

Morrlsoncar;C401,
(Advertisement from Oregonlan.)

This Is Where He Ought kto Be,
of Several Hundred Places

EXPERIENCED

positions
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842.
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also

alteration

overs
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"respectable,"

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED Pleasant young woman with no
home ties and free to care for boy 6
years old and accompany same and gentle-
man two years traveling through the Ori-
ent and Europe: $:V5 per month. Answer,stating age, nationality etc.. E 262, Ore-
gonian.

ATTENTION.
Applicants for all kinds of work, regis-

ter with ub. free of cbarire. so we may
locate you on short notice.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
843 H Washington St.. Cor. 7th. upstairs.

WOMAN for splendid position as cook on
highly improve! farm near Marsh ft Id. on
Coos Bay; permanent position In flret-claf-

family; no objection to woman with child;wages $30. Inquire at Brownsville Woolen
Mill Store, 3d and Stark sts--

WANT work? Call at once: bookkeeper.
rtenographers, collectors, cashiers, 'salesl-adies, salesmen, dry goods, general mer-
chandise, grocers, hotels. Clerks' Registra-
tion Bureau, office 303 Aiiuky bid;., 363
Morrison st.

MILLINERY SALESWOMEN.
Competent and experienced saleswomen

will find good permanent places. Apply at
once.

OLDS WORTMAN & KING."

MARRIED lady without children can have
inree turmsned housekeeping rooms for car-
ing for .mall rooming-houfe- . Applv 3&4
North 2fith. Willamette Heights cars to
2tHh. turn south half block.

SA LARY loan lady clerk, must be expe- -
riencea ana ready to go to Seattle at once.
Clerk's Registration Bureau, 303 Alisky
bldg., 2to Morrison st.'

EXPERIENCED saleswomen, permanent po-
sitions, good salaries; appli-
cants will receive prompt replies. Lenon's
Glove and Umbrella Store, 300 Morrison.

WANTED Refined, capable, woman for re
sponsible position, witn opportunities for
advancement. Viavi Co,, 10th & Morrison.

WANTED Girl about 17 years old to work
for board and room in family of three.
714 Nile st., Montavllla.

WANTED Young ladles to learn nursing incountry town hoewtai. Age 2i to 25. Ad-
dress T 257, Oregonian.

NEAT GIRL wanted tor general housework
and cooking. 5o 20th st., cor. Myrtle,

.Portland Heights.

WANTED Flrt-claf- millinery trimmer?.
Apply at once, onder Millinery Co., Mor-
rison and 1st sts.

WANTED Girl to take charge of wrapping
desk; thoroughly experienced. Eastern
Outfitting Co.

WANTED Experienced cook : wages $35;
three in lamiiy. .Phone Main 649. uS
Lucretla st.

FIRST-CLAS- Jacket and skirt hands In al-

teration department. Apply H. B. Lltt. 351
Washington.

GIRL wanted for general housework and
cooking ; good wages ; 4 in family. 141 N.
18th st.

RELIABLE girl for general housework;
small family; good wages. Phone East
1511.

GIRL to assist with housework and chil
dren. 31l Tillamook street, phone East
2038.

GIRL for general housework; small family:
3o2S.

HOUSEKEEPER in widower's family of 4;
good wages. Inquire at Hotel Belvedere a

TEACHERS, grade and rural. $45 to $70.
Flsk Teachers' Agency, 1200 Williams.

WANTED Reliable mother's helper andnursery governess. Apply 742 Overton st.

WANTED Salesladies in cloak department;
good salary, i H. B. Lltt. 351 Washington.

WANTED Girl for housework; family of 4
adultu; good wages. Apply 367 loth st.

COATMAKERS. waist and skirt finishers. 405
Fluldner bldg., loth and Washington et.

GIRL for general housework; small family;
good wages. 658 Broadway, Irvington.

WANTED Girls to make Fits-We- ll shirts and
Boss of All overalls. Inquire 75 let.

JACKET hands in alteration department; best
wages. H. B. Lltt. 351 Washington.

GIRLS for cutting, edging and pasting. 102
5th st. North. D. M. Averill A Co.

WANTED Reliable girl to care for baby;
good wages. Apply 779 Hoyt street.

CHAMBERMAID; one willing to help at
dinner. The Ozark, 225 11th st.

GIRL wanted for general housework; 2 in
family; good wages. Oil Kearney.

GIRL for general housework, family of three.
595 Marshall St., Phone Pacific 354.

GIRLS WANTED Apply Standard Factory,
2 Grand ave. and East Taylor st.

WANTED Good competent girl for general
housework. Apply 170 X. 22d st

GIRL for general housework; small family.
128 E. lth St., near Morrison.

WANTED A young girl or school girl to wait
on table. Call at 3S2 Salmon st.

LADY canvassers; apply immediately. Arlss,
Campbell & Gault. 12 Front st.

WANTED A Rood nerond girl; good wages.
Call in 'forenoon, 161 N. 22d st.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted for a ranch,
quire 303, Commercial bldg.

WANTED Second girl w.ho understands sew-
ing. 474 Market, corner 14th.

WANTED Girls to sew on fqrs. The
Co., 4th and Morrison.

A GOOD girl to do general housework. 20
North Park. bet. B. and Couch.

GIRL to assist In light housework. Phone
Main 1137. 3(52 3d St.. flat 4.

APPRENTICE girl wanted at Miss E. WTolsle-fer- 's

Millinery. 169 "th st.

WANTED Nurse girl to take care of two
children. 585 Marshall St.

WANTED Girl for second work. Ill North
22d st. Phone Main 1214.

WANTED Competent second girl; wages $25.
Apply 742 Overton st.

FIRST-CLAS- S finisher on pants. 348 Yam-
hill. Pacific 2810.

A GOOD cook. Apply mornings at 722 Flan-
ders st., cor. 22d.

WANTED First-clas- s child's dressmaker.
Phone B . 1705.

GIRLS wanted. Averill & Co.. 102
North 5th st.

GOOD advertising solicitor at 147 Front st.

GIRL t" do housework.- "74 Hoyt street.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.

BONVILLE'S WESTERN MONTHLY gives
away $150 in premiums to boys and girls
selling souvenir Issue of statu fair. When
3mh are sold, cash premium to be given
first; $30; second, $20; to the next 10 $10
each; to all the rest one month's subscrip-
tion for each copy sold; so in this way
everyone gets paid for their work. 225 Mar- -
quam bldg., Portland.

AMATEURS, beginners, former professionals!
Join Acme , Dramatic Club, take part
comedies, dramas; evening rehearsals.
Emily Driscoil. president. 40tJ Couch bldg.

WAITERS Man and wife preferred, who can
boil water, cook coffee and make sand-
wiches; honest parties can make money.
Call afternoon. Merrill. 7th and Oak.

ECLECTIC BUSINESS UNIVERSITY The
school that makes young people happy .with
good positions. Day and night classes. 68
Third street.

WANTED Experienced alteration hands.
Apply at Eastern Outfitting Co.. cor. 10th
and Washington.

WANTED Good men and women to sell
the Red Cross line of sanitary brushes.
203 Fliedner bldg.

WANTED Good agents; big pay. Call
' after 0 P. M.. 2o6 6th t.

SITUATION WANTED MALI.
Bookkeepers and Clet-lca- .

POSITION of trust by married man of 31
eleven years experience in oantcs; large
acquaintance In city and conversant with
real entate business; good salary desired;
best of refeu noes. P 262, Oregonlan.

WANTED Position by young man stenog-
rapher and experienced in office work. C
261, Oregonian.

YOUNG man with some experience in short-
hand and bookkeeping desires position. Main
1193.

RELIABLE bookkeeper wants position.'
145. Oregonlan.

SITCATION WANTED MALE.

Bookkeepers and Clerks.

CASHIERS, stenographer, bookkeepers, col-
lectors, grocer, shipping and bill clerks,
extlesladiee. salesmen in fun'.shlng goods,

hoea. etc.; reference as to character and
experience furnished and ready to go to
work on the instant:. Clerks' Registration
Bureau. 265 Morrison. Entrance office 303.

POSITION by neat, accurate bookkeeper;
worker and Phone East

2781. O 2tt2. Oregonian.

WANTED Position, male stenographer; 1

years' experience; can furnish good refer-
ence. C 254, Oregonlan.

POSITION desired by competent experi-
enced bookkeeper; steady and industrious.
H 201. Oregonian.

Ml&ccllaneou.
HORTICULTURIST from Mawaohuwlls wants

position : one of trust and responsibility;
thorough knowledge, of dry farming; mar-
ried. L 261, Oregonlan.

MIDDLE-AGK- man would like position In
shipping department wholesale grocery; bet
of reference. LenU, Or., K.' F. D.. Bux No.
378.

P STUDENT dteires pojitton at janitor or other
light work for board and room, or smau
salary. Kdgar Sundberg. t!7t) Borthwlek- -

YOrXG man. attending college, would work
before and after school hours for board
and room. Address 4ll Flint at.

GOOD Japanese, who has had experience in
housework wants situation in family or
boarding-hous- G Ufil. Oregonian.

MAN wants employment morninrrs and even-
ings to support himself while attending
college. V 200. Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- able-bodi- man would
like steady work, either Indoor or out.
H 2fl2, Oregonian.

HONEST Japanese wants a position at cham- -.

her work In hotel or rooming house. Ad-
dress 53 N. 4th st.

JAPANESE wants situation to work waiter,
pantry in hotel or restaurant; anywhei e.
N 263. Oregonian.

JAPANESE man and wife want work cook-
ing on farm, hotel or small restaurant.
N 262, Oreronian.

J A "PA N ES E boy wants situation as saloon
porter; washing di?hes or other work. B
261. Oregonian.

YOUNG man wishes good job; knows city
well; understands horses; references. N
261. Oregonian.

HONEST and faithful Japanese wants place
as school boy; speaks English well. F
262. Oregonlan.

RELIABLE man wants to tend furnace or
position as janitor or watchman. K 26.1,
Oregonian.

GERMAN, speaks only a little English,
wants position of any kind. M 261, Ore-
gonian.

A JAPANESE war.t daily work, about S
hours, after 6 P. M. Address W 264. Ore-
gonlan.

i .

YOUNG man, age 21. wants position of some
kind; references furnished. R 260, Orego-
nlan.

SEE Faro about house cleaning and window
washing; new ones a specialty. Phone Main

004.

WINDOW and houseclcanlnjT. Main 6573.
. evening 8 to 10. Thomas Green, 122 N 7th

st.

WANTED Position by good machinist of
four years' experience. S 260, Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S Japanese co?k wants position
in family. Phon Pacific 214. Tyn.

WANTED Contract clearing land nar Caz.i-der- o

carline. Addrtw O 24. Oregonlan.
i

GOOD Japanese wishes situation at house
work, 6 to 8 R M. V 263. Oregonian.

GOOD Japanese laborers want cutting bru-t-
or any kind work. P 245. Oregonian.

JAPANESE schoolboy wanta position, speaks
well. Address N 247, Oregonlan.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

CASHIERS, stenographers, bookkeepers, col-
lectors, grocer, shipping and bill clerk,
salesladies, salesmen. In furnishing goods,
shoes, etc. : reference as to character and
experience furnished and ready to go to
work on the Inetant. Clerks' Registration
Bureau. 2C5 Morrir.on. Entrance- oTice 303.

YOUNG lady graduate stenographer would,
like position In law office where she
could have good practice. Wages no ob-
ject. D 24S. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires po-
sition mornings or alternoons; salary $20.per month. D 202.' Oregonlan.

FOR a stenograrpher or bookkeeper, ex-
perienced or beginner, phone Eclectic Busl--
ness University, Main 4504.

i ... - -
LADY stenographer wishes work for law

firm In exchange for professional services.
A 262, Oregonian.

YOUNG lady with experience wants position,
as office girl. G 2.17, Oregonian.

RELIABLE bookkeeper wants position.
144. Oregonian.

Dressmakers.
FIRST-CLA- S dressmaker will go out by the

day; best 'references. Main 1205. Y. W.
C. A.

FRAKES. 409 Wash, at.; dreamaking all its
branches; we guarantee satisfaction. A 4604.

FIRST see Angeles Dressmaking Parlors. 243
6th and Main. Pacific 6S2; A 3082.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants engage-
ments. Misa Collar. Main 7224.

Housekeepers.

WIDOW lady of experience wlFhes position ns
housekeeper in widower's family ; capable
taking full charge; highest references. F.

- 260. Oregonian.

WANTETJ Position a housekeeper by a re-
fined widow with 2 small children. 617
Kearney. Phone Pacific 314.

WOMAN would like position as housekeep-
er in rooming-hous- e or in good family. K
260. Oregonian.

CAPABLE German girl desires situation;
parlor maid and waitress, lady's maid.
2:t0i Yamhill. Main 5413.

EXPERIENCED middle-age- d nurse wants
nursing; child; would travel.
2:iOL4 Yamhill. Main 5413.

NURSE of experience wishes position to care
for nervous or Insane patient; highest ref-
erences. C 260.:' Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED nurse wants work by day or
week; obstetric cases a specialty. Phone
Pacific 2476.

j -
GOOD practical nurae wishes immediate oc-

cupation; confinements a specialty. Phone
A 866.

Miscellaneous,

EXPERIENCED middle-age- d woman desires
situation as housekeeper widower's family;
experienced woman nurse. confinement,
sickness, invalid. 230 Yamhill, Main
5413.

A CAPABLE woman of experience wants
the management of a modern apartmt nt
or lodging-hous- e or private sanitarium.
Address P. O. Box 238.

SITUATION wanted by a neat woman by
the day. Phone Main 4:f"8, 187 Montgom-
ery et. - .iWIDOW lady would like position to take
charge of rooming-hous- e cr inall hotel;
thoroughly experienced. F 261. Oregonian.

YOUNG lady wishe. position as waitress in
nice private boarding huuse. Phone A 43.

LADT entertains Invalids, aged, children, by
hour. day. month; references. Pac. 671. -

WANTED Position as head waitress; best
reference, p. u. box j tms. ur.

WILL do sewing by the day. Phone E.
4125.

WANTED AGENTS.

A HOME company; low premium rates and
hlph cash values make the policies of th
Columbia Life A Trust Co. easy to sell.
Apply to Jesse R. Sharp, manager o
agents, 214 Lmmber Exchange bldg.

WANTED Agents to sell our high-grad- e

trees, shrubs, etc.; outfit furnished free;
commission advanced each week; good ter-
ritory open. Albany Nurseries. Albany, Or.

AGENTS WANTED Can you sell goods? If
so. we need you; complete outfit free;
cash weekly. Write for choice of terri-
tory. Capital City Nursery Co.. Salem. Or.

W ANTE II TO RENT.

WANTED Furnished flat or suite of furnished
rooms for family of 4; no children; must be
on West Side, close In. M 264, Oregonian.


